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The Public Advisory Com-
mittee on Soil and Water Con-
servation, concluding its three-
day annual meeting recently,
urged the USDA to redouble
efforts to inform the public of
agricultural contributions to
environmental improvement.

The committee of 18 citizens
from across the nation, appointed
by the Secretary of Agriculture,
met to evaluate and make
recommendations for program
needs and development in
resource conservation so that the
USDA’s activities “can make the
most meaningful contribution to
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Consumers Want to Know
by MARGARET SPADER

Director of Consumer Affairs
National Association of Manufacturers

The prices asked for the same
age, make and model auto-
mobile often vary from one
dealer to another. Consider-
ing the variety of terms and
extras today, how can a con-
sumer determine which is the
best buy?

A Federal law requires
that a manufacturer’s price
label appear on the window of
all new cars. It must list the
manufacturer’s suggested re-
tail price of the car and of
each item of optional equip-
ment installed at the factory.
The Federal Excise Tax is in-
cluded in the suggested retail
or “list” price. A prospective
buyer should find out the base
price of the car he wants.
Have the dealertotal all costs,
including state and local sales
tax. From this total, subtract

the cash difference or amount
the dealer will allow if you
have a car to trade in. The
prudent consumer will get
this figure from several deal-
ers and compare costs before
purchase.

What’s the best way to find a
reputable automobile dealer?

Manufacturers of automo-
biles will supply lists of their
franchised dealers in your
community on request. These
dealers are authorized by a
manufacturer to sell and
service one or more of his
particular line of cars. It’s a
good idea to look over the
service and parts department.
You may also call the Better
Business Bureau to yet in-
formation on automobile
dealers. They can advise you
about complaints and settle-
ments of a variety of busi-
nesses in your community.

f\EW HOLLAND
Offers Fast
Unloading...
Long Reach!
In a Complete Line of

GRINDER-MIXERS!
J* Get The

W Job Done Fast
New Holland grinder-mixers cut un- *

loading time to the bone ...a big ML

» advantage in bad weather! Choose
either 13-. 17- or 20-footfold-back jL
unloadingauger. Model 352 and 354 Mn

What exactly is a double
knit?

The double knit fabrics
consist of two interlocked
layers (a face and a back)
which cannot be separated.
Single knits (commonly called
Jersey) consist of only one
layer. Double knits are
heavier and provide stretch
both up and down, with good
recovery.

I'd like to buy a room air
conditioner but I don’t know
what to look for. Please give
me some suggestions.

Appliance* experts advise
that you assemble facts such
as the size of the room to be
cooled the height, length
and width, the direction the
room faces, the type of win-
dow—such as casement, dou-
ble-hung, etc., and the elec-
trical voltage in your home.
This information will help
the salesman determine the
cooling capacity you need and
the best unit to do the job.
Then you should ask about
noise level, temperature con-
trols, and filter. You should
also find out how to clean and
replace the air deflection fea-
tures. Also consult use-and-
care instructions.

Conestoga Volley balanced
limestone from our Ephrata quarry

Prime lime dolomite
limestone from our Gap quarry

:LS
154/352

Hy Mag limestone from
our Paradise quarry

For Complete Unloading Convenience.
You Can Choose The Unloading Auger

ThatBest Fits Your Operation!

A.B.C. Groff, Inc.
110 S. Railroad Ave.

New Holland
354-4191

C. E. Wiley & Son, Inc.,
101 S. Lime St., Quarryville

786-2895

L. H. Brubaker
350Strasburg Pike

Lancaster
397-5179

Roy A. Brubaker
700WoodcrestAve.

Lititz
626-7766

Advisors Call Farmers Prime
the welfare of the United States
and the quality of the en-
vironment.”

Committee recommendations-
this year included;

—That USDA expand its efforts
to inform the public of the
Department’s contributions to

Colnum
Oxide

Environmentalists
reducing agricultural related
pollution and to improving the
environment through its
programs of research, education,
technical assistance, credit, and
cost-sharing;

—That USDA issue a land use
policy memorandum setting
forth the Department’s position
and intended activities; and

That the Secretary of
Agriculture promptly assign
responsibilities under the Rural
Development Act of 1972 for
inventorying and monitoring
natural resources, based on the
urgent need for this information
at all levels of government.

Meeting with Secretary of
Agriculture Earl L. Butz and
USDA agency officials in

Washington, f the Committee
examined specific areas it felt
needed improvement. These
included: environmental and
conservation information and
education, sediment control and
animal waste disposal, water-
shed activity and resource
conservation and development
projects; and public access in
water resource projects.

The Committee stressed the
importanceof USDA’s continuing
emphasis on an “environmental

- impact” approach in planning its
program requirements and
assistance, and in its cooperative
efforts with other groups. It also
noted that the farmer is, and has
traditionally been, a major force
for conservation.

THRU THE WANT ADS

V'OtMf ILIMING PAYS an<BAKER’S
ASttUMESTONE
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Liming pays off in healthier soil,
better crops, stronger and more
productive animals. In'fact, it has
been estimated that each $1 in-
vested in limestone returns from $3
to $lO in bigger and better yields.
Baker’s agricultural limestone pays
off best becayse it does more. It
sweetens soil to reduce acidity and
raise pH level, and it also adds vital
magnesium. Both are important to
make sure that your crops can make
full use of the fertilizers you apply.
Take care of your land, and your
land will take care of you. Choose
the brand of Baker’s agricultural
limestone that meets your needs.

Magnesium
Oxide

LESTER M. WEAVER
New Holland - 354-5477
FRANCIS WENGER
Quavryville - 786-2678

CLIFFORD HOLLOV AY
Peach Bottom - 548-2640

MARTINSFEEDMILL. INC.
Ephrata - 733-6518
HARRYFREESE
Oxford-932-9762

AMOS EBY
Paradise - 687-6091

Products of The J. E. Baker Co.
Call collect—(7l7) 354-4202


